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CUAPI'ISll
Miss France Sylverton, only iIhiikIi-to- r

nnd hciresii Lionel Sylvortoii,
ICeq., Sylvertou P.nk, was tho moat
Intimate friend that the TrovitnlotiH
'possessed. Sho about Mildred's
liolglit, nml wns not altogether tinllk"
that young lady rospiit features,
though differing widely from hor both

expression unit general demcano''
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handsome eyes fair shrug of her pictt, iiwlvll Hhoiiblors,

hftlr, a a plainly that sho wished
oeauwui oi noiuing noiscu. there was not.
Sho won and nffoo , well who Knows? iwihaps he
tlonato, could tall; good rttnl of slang , will condescend fall In love, with
without in ino vulgar, me," chattered on Mlsa
una wns rntnor insi anu lmieppiiucni,
accnnllng the uu,il mien down
for the proper guidance of young wom-

en
She win; n stum ii filend to nil the

Trovanlons, from .Mr (!ei rgo down,
indeed, Chiules. between whom

and herself then Hoonied to exist a
perpetual waifare. u gto rrllln uort of
entertainment thin smoldered ooc.i-tonal- ly

only to h oik out with
redoubled cnetg.i. .lut now the con-

test was lt liolght. and Cliiirloa
Trcvanlon had lett homo the biHt time
to Join his regiment without fo much
.is riding over to Sylvertou to touch
his enemy's hnnd bib depaiture.
This wnfl an unheal d-- piece of

and proved do irly that Home- -

Jilng nioro even than lomnion h.ul
occurred between the
though what that something wan his-

tory reported not.
Kildlo was pi line favorite of Miss

his affected Insolence Just
her rather excitable tempera-men- l,

nnd so they argued, and quar-lele- d,

abused, and liked each oth-

er persistently fioni year to year.
Sho had gone, a week bofom

"Oh,

"Oh.

love
long

talks

what
With

arrival King's Ablxm, I Bhall
tpnd a hor's nnd
'.n adjoining county and was the opened, and came.

back for a Into
j lie

to her j gulsed "my fellow, Ih It

Mildred a the Indeed anticipated
ndvent- - ,l I came

"Mildred my dear, we ' Why, what hah
the tomor- - j so Ik It Indeed

veiy the
said said Missmean Monday."

"well me have hbown enmo this see. as

the mounts. roiililn't see the oll lino

had bottci say the . nml M, I as

rocrllls, perbajis Stanleys
and oh. two or three ol men

the barracks, that will be

Yik, enough." her mother re-

turned, though rather dejectedly. "The
only Is. Mlldted. those Devcrill
girls are. mi

is well enough If mother let
her alone; but .Inne Is Oh, how I

do wish Frames S!vorton tit
home!"

"So do I," said Mildred, all
my IJut Is the use of
wishing? We all know Frances to

half a of them put top'th-or- ;

but tint won't her."
"Won't it?" ci led Fiances hyivor-ton'- H

own voice gayly; and then the
floor was pushed faithei open,
Fruncea herself entered Jojonsly,
dressed In blue cloth from shoulder to

foot, witli rldlng-ha- t Im-

aginable, proceeded to kls.s them

both
"So I am half " dozen of

them," cxelnlmed. crea-

tures! 1 do wonder they

'Hood ciied Mil-

dred, "who have you?"
My dear," said "I

am to very to see yon. i"
linvo como at very time wo

wanted jon, and weie beginning
to severely. But

how is It thnt yon nio I fan-

cied you .safely

month to come."
y "Oh, we quarreled, as usual," ex-

plained Mlfcs Sylveiton. airily "nil hut
came to blows, you know, and separ-

ated by mutual consent, was a
ureat for all parties concerne-1- .

I cannot why he asks me down
there his musty old as ho

persists In once a year
as It always ends In the same.

We aro now, but,
bless you, I shall get a affection-

ate from him. if ho Is
Il.lu ilt.in mvl VO.II' llllflp)V. I SIID

pofio ho feels that a downrlnht good"

biieh ns ho geus noiii m,
is beneficial his lonstllutlon-homc-ihln- g

like a tonic, or a douche bath
and that Is why he continues hla

hospitality."
"1 urn you aie a
.n ii i...,r.i.,,t 1 mlv hilt

In your re-

turn
I am Htifllclontly

to all manner
for you, as I want your help next

some friends
wo have staying with ' "

tilling me of.'Oh. yis-p- jpa was
them," Francos; and then sbo

,
merehnnt. o u"Thly are cotton

friends of papa's, of n!'
Mildred explained, ,

noinnd, though nho
looked confused, Mlw Sylvertou cot 1

seo plainly thnt it was a ore sun- -

l0'What a comfort." paid brisk-l- y.

"I am nil thla col. . goo

thnt Biirrounds ""
bocnUHO I

not look shocked. Mildred
featUo t

feel quite gay nnd
.. ... ...i.... in rnmnnny of
uio more men oi ijwihh ; ,

-

.anybody who cnnnol

!

itv
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sii

what is ltio to "birth and position,' as
Dcerlll linn It. Being strangers,

they be tip to all my
frightful etimes misdemeanors
Just yet, you know; and no I snv
they will bo gracious to nio until 1

frigutuii the and young
Youngo la a Anting Youngo,'
isn't tln.ro?"

yes," Mlldtcd nitsword, with u
Sho had and

good-humor- mouth, and which showed
manner

quick-witte- d, clover
a to

appearing least Sylverton:

to laid

again

at

befoie

belligerents,

riylvorton'n;
suited

and

thing
stupid.
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to

at

afraid

excusca
Mon-
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neither

blood

icmiim

cunnot

brown

of

"only I forgot of course ho Is head
over eais la with otio of you two
girls before thi. Which of them
Is It?" to Iidy Caroline.

"My dear Frances." said her lady-
ship, "ho haw been only n week
m so and u It a necessity that he must

liis heart In that np.ico of
lie shoots all dav Ivhtlo, so.
Mildred at dinner time, and talks to
M.tbel for half an hour hofoie bfd-tim- e

nnd that Ik the i vtcni of Ills
love-makin- So, you ei the Held Is
quite open to you."

'I see," Miss Sylveiton rejoined,
turning her clear oyea tlrst on
Lidy Caroline and then on Mildred;
"lie to Mabe- l- means that
Mildred look it t him, In Bplto

his unlimited thou.sands. Well, I

thank heaven I was not with aris-
tocratic tcndenclis; and I Mabel
If right. Is ho handsome?"

answered luly ('aniline. Ho-
eing that Mildred would not open her
Him on the subject.

"Htch, handsome and young, In
overy bciiho of the woid," cried Fran-
ces, gayly "why, mom In want-
ing? your permission, Lndy

Youngcfl' at to Caroline, end without Mabel's,
month with an uncle of certainly marry thin young man,"

an so not then door Eddie
expected some time great the room.

of regret to the Trevanlons. "Frank!" exclaimed,. with undls- -

Iidy Caroline daughter delight; dear
about week aftei you? I never such

Yoimges' naPP' surprise when hero to
whom shall 'nt my pipe brought

as-- to meet them day after you home hooii? your
self In flesh?"t,ow?i.

Yon Mlldiod
-- Hathcr." Sylverton. "It

let see. We to you that, usual I

boy'a of con-s- o
thorn to the (irantloys and

baltod.quite much to
1 suppose wo f

nnd the
tliose

from and
enough."

quite

provoklngly Mary
her would

was

"with
heart. where

worth doyen
saying bring

and

the dalnliwt
and

Immediately.
worth

Fhe "Poor
How who

nro!"
gracious. Frances."

could expected
lauly Caroline.

glad
juM the

most
reel your loss most
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your undo hnd for

which
relief

think
Orange

doing regular-
ly wny.
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"Very,"

Sald

itin lutiUL tin iiij ii."I can leudlly believe that," put In
Dldle innocently.

"llesides, the country down there

me

of

was stupid, and I was getting bored to
death," went on Frances.

"Can't you say out boldly and hon-
estly that you couldn't do without
me?" snid Eddie mischievously; nnd
Miss Sylvertou Instantly lose to tho
combat.

"You shall linvo your cars soundly
boxed for that piece of unwarrant-
able Impertinence," she declared, nnd
laid down her little silver mounted
tiding whip preparatory to commenc-

ing operations.
Having chased nddlo Miccesbiuiiy

into a corner presently. Mius Sylvos- -

toun laid her pretty hands about his
cam with great rapidity, until he hnd
cried peccavi seveial times, when sho
desisted, and they both looked up to
see Denzll Youngo standing In tho
doorway, laughing heartily at tho
whole encounter. He looked so ex-

tremely handsome, and tho entiro
scene was so out of keeping with nil
propilcty, that for onco In her lifo

Miss Sylverton blushed crimson.
"You there and you never came io

my rescue!" snid Kddo when ho had
iccovered his bieath. looking

at Denzll as he spoko.

"Well, I would not have believed it of
you. However, the longer we live,

the more we learn, and I Biipposo It is

the way of tho wot Id. Miss Sylverton
Mr. Youngc."
"Oh, Mr. Youngo, Indeed I did not

know you were there," Miss Sylverton
murmured, demurely, looking ns if alio

could not hurt a lly to save her life;

"nnd, besides, Eddie and I nro sucn oiu

friends." Hoic sho made the discovery

that sho wius excusing her conduct to
mau- -n thing Missa strnnge young

ylveiton had never before been guilty

"Well wonders will never cenBO. I

declnro 'sho Is nctually asbnmed of

herself." excinlmed Eddie, who waa

onjoylng her unwonted confusion
" vcilly believe she Jb.

lilushlng.': f
"No, I nm not." loturned Miss Syl-

verton, promptly, quite reudy now for
a war of words uir from It.'

"If that Is how you treat your
friends," broke In Danzll, "I should
llko very much Indeed to put my name
upon your Hat, Miss Sylverton."

"Would you?" Hhe Bald coquettish-lv- .
"Aro you not frightened? Well

If you behave piettlly and mnke up
your mind to eiKiuio a good deal of

1 daro say I shull bo

nble to make room for you. Jlut I

must have tlmo to Judge of you first."
'"I hanks, nnd for how long am I

to bo put on trial? Don't make it too
long," pleaded Donztl, In his lnzy,
musical voice. For the life of him ho
never could refrain from softening Ills
tone when nddresulng a pretty wo-mn- n.

"For Jiint one week," answered
Frances. "I could understand Machln-vel- ll

himself In a week, so next Fri-

day you may come to tne for my de-

cision."
"In tho meantime, Miss Trevnnlon, I

hope you will put in u good word for

in, ' IlenJill said, turning to whero
Mildred was standing.

"Certainly. I will even put In two
for you on this orcnslon It la such uti
Important one," Miss Trovanlon ro-t-

ued, smiling on him her swee vld
Btulle, which somehow hnd the effect
of sending tho blood throbbing back
Into his heart: and then tho conver-
sation changed.

"Whoro Is Mabel?" FinnccH nBltcd
presently. "I hnve seen uothlng of
either her or Sir Ooorge."

"IMjin went to Plnchley Common
mi noitr ngo," Mildred nuswered; "but
I cannot Imagine where Mabel has
hidden herself so effectually."

"I think bho went, with Hnchael Into
tho garden," Denzll mild, "at least
they were talking of examining aome
Mowers when I laid flaw them."

Sho ennin In a few momenta later
with Knchnol Youngo, and, seeing
Fiances, dropped nil her HowerB upon
the floor.

' Frames!" sho exclaimed, nnd ran
foiwnrd mid kissed her friend with
honest, undisguised delight; after
which Miss Youngo was Introduced,
and mndo the faintest, stllTest little In-

clination In return for Frances, care-
less, graceful low.

"hhe Is unbearable," MIsh Sylverton
usMired beielf upon the spot, nnd
then told Mabel all about her unex-
pected return. "And now thnt I linvo
succeeded ho fortunntely." she added,
"In getting out of the lion's clutches
without suffering any severe damage,
I think tho county ought to celebrate
my escape by some public lejoliclng.
Don't you think no, Mildred? Anddon't
you think It Is high tlmu old Dick
Blount gave us a ball?"

"It does Hcom a long time bIuca lant
ho gnvo one," Miss Trovanlon nnswor-e- d,

nosentlngly.
"A dreadful time," declnred Frances,

who was In tho habit of adorning her
conversation with innumerable notca
of admiration, mingled with startling
adjectives "so long a tlmo thnt I hato
quite forgotten what I wore at the
hint! I Hay, Kddle, have you Unshod
the ruination of that desk? Uecauso,
If so, 1 Hhould like you to get a liorso
nnd rldo over with me to the Ornngo,
when we will find old Dick, and make
him give us n dance before next week
Ih ended. Whnt do you say to my
plan?"

"I am willing." Eddlo said, nnd loft
tho room to order his horse.

"I vote that wo all go," exclaimed
Mabel. Why not order tho pony
phaeton and necompnny them? It Ib
a charming drive."

"Charming and so Is your Idea,"
Mildred bald; "only I don't think I
will go, Mali, my dear."

"Oh, why not, Mildred, when there
will be plenty of room?" cried Mabel.
"You and Mr. Youngo can Hit In front,
nnd Ilncbael and I behind. Do como,
my dearest."

"Not toduy. thank you," Miss Tre-
vnnlon returned, blushing faintly.

"'An' If sho won't she won't,'"
quoted Mabel. "Mr. Youngo, 1 have
failed, so 1 leave you to try tho power
of your persuasions whllo wo go and
dress I dine say you will be nioro
successful. Come Hachael" and thon
sho nnd Miss Youngo went out of tho
room.

Mildred piopured to follow.
"Miss Trovanlon, I wish you would

como with us," Denzll snid, softly,
engcrly, ns he hold the door opon for
her. "Tho drlvo will not bo tho Bamo
thing without you. Will you como?"

"It Ib very good of you to wIbU It,"
Alio answered, bestowing upon him
for tho second tlmo that morning, her
beautiful, Indifferent smile, "but I do
not think I will thanks."

"Why not?" ho asked, Impatiently,
still standing heforo her, nnd gazing
almost nngrlly down Into her calm,
unutterably lovely fnco. "Why not?
Tell mo."

Miss Trovanlon ralBed her oyes and
looked full at him.

(To be continued.)

"WHtrrtallii" Am Tlirctciinrt.
A fow nttempts nro being mndo to

lower tho chignon, to bring tho back
hnlr Into u low coll. In full evening
tolletto certnln types of women, thoso
who nro tnll, wide of shoulder, nnd
having well farmed, but small heads,
look their best colffo In this manner.
And with a alnglo lnrgo roso worn low"

on tho left, this stylo of hnlr dressing
Is fairly Ideal In grnco. But folly
would It bo for cvory womnn to follow
this lend, as tho majority of them loso
nil cachet with their hair worn low on
tho neck. Surely for day wear noth
ing could bn devised so unbecoming,
ns It Iij not dllilcult to recall the Iang-tr- y

days, nnd tho untidy coIIb of hair
resting upon tho neckB of bodices- .-
Vogue.

rr:ti Air for CoiiuiiiitlTi,
- Tho frcah air euro for consumption
Is to bo tried In Scotland. A specially
built house haa been opened nt Ban-
chory, on Deenlile, for tho treatment o
consumption nnd other dlscnscB of tho
lungs. Tho institution Ib to bo con-

ducted on tho same principle as thq
Nordach Institution In Germany, and
months wcro spent In selecting a Bltq

that will glvo tho best air all the year
round. Banchory ban a fine, dry, brac-
ing nlr, nnd Its winters nro mild com-
pared with tho rest of tho country.
The houso Ib constructed to hold fort?
patlontfl, nnd It bad thirty alroady
The cost haa been .1221,000.

Air the Clnnot.
Closets should bo aired the same an,

bedrooms, and tho coming architect, If
n woman, will bo to It that closets In
which clothca avo hung aro provided
with a window, be It ever bo small,
going out to tho yard. Thla window
will be bo protected thnt In nearly all
weathora It may remain opon nnd bud-pl- y

tho closet vrlth frcah air and light.
Empty confpllraentsand senseless

abuse are ou equal footing,

THE GILBE"RT ISLAJVDS
Aciordltig to the latehl aiUlcos from

Apnmam.i, I Inn is mine trouble In
the Gilbert IMaudii This group Is lo-

cated mi the l'acltlc (ommpiolal high-
way, latitude 0. longitude 17 Tho
inlands belong to (treat Britain, having
biou aiini'M'ii in tS'tJ. Tim HiltMi

bin do ii confined to an oftl- -

K$ilIW43Tti atrS !- iw? -- . If
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clnl roMldout governor and Btnff, who
collected the revenues and Import
tariff. The natives coiitlnunlly pro
tested ngaliiHt this Interference and
when recently the waiuhlp left the

the people sitgKested that tho re

or all lltltish o(11cials would
bo welcome. In this they wore second-
ed by American. French nnd Gorman
linns doing busiiu-b- at tho capital of
the Islands.

Tlio natives of the Glllnut InlnndH are
probably of Japanese origin. Thoy are
Intelligent nnd havo a representatlvi
council to ndvlse the king. All seemed
pence befoie the Ililtlnh occupation In
1UUV IMii lllilul, nl.h.1 A tm.f Ipiiii tit flt.
a ... .... tnllti nt hnw tin, luliuwU i 'BCO,

UJUV J , I.J.." " " ......-- -
came Into Drltlsh tosflos.slon. It Bald:

"Tb Encllshnieii seem to have adopt- -

1CINU l'AUU
ed n paruphrnse of tlio motto that
hnngs over the dlnlng-tabl- o of ruilo
Inna of the west, In tho couduct of tholr

chomcH of acquisition. "If you don't

i'ii.. i iMwgui, thu Ainoi lean net-ire- ss

who has sued tho duko of Man-
chester for breucb of promise, wns born
in, Salem, Ore., nnd Is u daughter- - of
Col. N. H. Knight, u luwyer, well
known there for many years, hut now

resident of Baker City. Gon. John
F. Miller, who died ut Salem a liort
tlmo ago, Ib her grandfather Miss
Knight visited In Snlem In June, two
yeats ago, leaving for London by way

thus
Biro

nlso
who died when Miss Knight

was Just 'teens. stud-te- d

elocution San and
Now York. Sho last in Salom

ugo when Bho re-

ported sho had an engagement with
to London. owns

considerable property In this country.
Blw plnyed pcnson with Fredorlck
Wardo as lending lndy, season

oo what oii want, usk fin It." Is the lion fur life the Engltfllv'

injunction to sojoui iters In those cuptnlii losponded with volley of
loiiph-nnd-road- y hostohlos. "If i imths. and a vlolont uproar fhnt
see what you want, take It." to the brought n crowd tunning to tho royal
dictum of her niiijesly'n otllclnlH. The abode, wheio the Interview was hol.
iielzuro Is ugarded dlplo- - tug. Among thone who hnfltcned to
miitlc drclen ns a consequence of , tho klng'n nsslHtanco weie a. uick, mn
Ilutarltnrl's recent visit to Sin Finn- -
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undertaken. It wa presumed,
by tho rapacious Englishmen, to In
diico the United Stales to extend a
protectorate over the (lllbeit Islands.
While In San Francisco tho king talked
of going to Washington, but ho re-

ceived no encouragement,
foiccd him to return homo. Ac-

cording to tho latest correspondence
from the Islands, the manner of tho
"annexation" by the English wan
brutal In the oxtieme. About the mid-

dle of June, the British mnu-ot-w-

Hoynllst suddenly appeared In tho har-
bor. Her cnptaln, accompanied by
Hoveral olllrers, all of whom wcro con-

siderably the worso for liquor, HWag-gore- d

Into the presence of tho king
Informed tho iistonlshcd ruler that hor

tho queen of tho United King-

dom, etc.. etc., nsKiimml a pro-

tectorate over the nilbcrt Islnnds. To
the protests of tho king, who InslBted
thnt hlB woro happy and con-

tented, nnd thnt tho torur-gnci- resi-
dent In the IsbihiK had i'pfV nrofee- -

Ha Sued an English TixiKe.

iMWt

:
:

I

with E. II. Sothern m a small pnrt,
nnd n tUrd with the Kendall-Westo- n

Stock company.

tjoUtoi Excommunicated.
Tho Greek chinch has cnrrlod out Its

threat to excommunicato Count Leo
Tolstoi. Tho organ of tho Holy Synod
has published tho official plac-
ing on record tho apostasy

displayed considerable talent as nn elo- - corned, i no senienco Hpiruuai
cutlonlst dovoloprd a strong do- - pronounced him Is

to enter "stage" life. was not likely to trouble Count Tolstoi to
edncatPil Dm APininmv nf ih'n San. any great extent. Ah tho circular of

Heart at Salem, as was her excommunication ho has "by
mother,

entering her Sho
Francisco

wns a
year and wns

Sho

one
nnotbor

nnd piopeity,
a

gone-rall-

jk

nnd

and

majesty,
had

subjects

novelist's

Sho

speech anil writing uuuruauiKiy mnv-e- n

to sepal ato himself all com-

munication tho orthodox church."
His whole Intollcctunl lifo has beon
lived outsldu tho forms and creed of
that church, so he will not feel the
excommunication ns others might.

American commercial ngent; tn
' amenta for Wlghtmnn llros., nnd A.

Crawford of San FrnnclKCO, tho rnjire- -

M'tttntlve of a Oermnn company. Thoy
deninnded to know by what right tho
oookney cnplnln dntod to Insult a
hiirmlesn Koverelgn In bin own pnlaco;
but tho only nnswer thnt tho com-innnd- er

of tho 'loyalist vouchsafed
them wns to hurry an order to hl
BiinneiH to flrn a salute. Then, turning
to tho king, ho ordered him to haul
down bin ting that It might bn roplacoit
by tho English color. Tho aged hot-ereig- n.

a hIiow of Hay-ag- o

dignity, refused to obey the Bn
gllshmnn'M cunie-lndo- n command, ami

'i"

pew

PALACE AT

notlco

death

he further hinted that It hlB flag were
touched, ho would not bo responBlbl
for the consequence.

"The commnndor of tho Iloyalbjt,
after a parley with his drnnkon col-

leagues, decided thnt ll would answer
evory purpoHo to raise the English tag
on aome other Islnnd than thnt presid-
ed over by tho klug o BuUrlUrt; co

their launch thoy nteaaed
to thu lolnud of Auamamn, which H
governed by u hoy named
Paul. Here, whore tho populutloa ll
told Ib only 700 peinons, tho Invader
met with no tetrlfylng threatH of pun-

ishment, In Hhort order had erocted
a polo from whose top How tho fla
of Great Britain. During tho coromony

the youthful monarch nppoared quite
at hlH cane, except an regards hl nhoen,
which he preferred to carry hhi
hands, In Bplte at the remonstrance
of some thirty or forty uunts who
Httmil about him. Paul Is now nlmont
a full-grow- n ninn, and Ib said to b
nt tho head of tho piesent revolt."
JW.
bo Inflicted In Hiihsln or elsowhore.
The social ostracism that onco follow-
ed the victim of such a decree hardly
exlHtii, and It Ih not likely thnt Count
Tolstoi will be severely shunned by
tho pennants to whom he has devotod
so much of ills lifo his niouoy. For
tho favora of tho society world he
cares nothing. So long as nn excom-
munication does not enrry with It any
torture or lmpi Imminent, a man like
Tolstoi can afford to nmllo at It In
tho eyes of tho world ho Ib a larger
figure than all tho members of the
Greok hierarchy combined.

Mud ax a Life Sax)cr.
In Iindon It was noticed that when

the atreots wero muddy thcro was a
marked diminution of diseases that
were prevalent when dust Is blowing.
Bowel troubles nro plentiful when poo-pl- o

are compelled to Inhalo dust. Con-
sumption, too, often gets its s:nrt from
tho dust. Other Mucuses almost equal-
ly gravo follow from the breathing
of flying partlcleB of filth. Add Butll-cle- nt

water to transform tho dust Into
mud, and the power for harm Is gone,
for mud Ib not Inhaled. Tho gonna
thnt Infest dry dust become Inert In
mud, because theso germs, vicious as
they nro, nre too lazy to go nnywhore
unlcRB they nro carried. Moreover, mud
Ib very likely to get ultimately In o the
drain pipe, and the germs d

off whoro they enn do no harm. Eves
when mud dries on tho clothing and U
brushed off tho oust that arises Wore
from doea not nppear to bo as dan-

gerous ns that which haB not been re
centiy wet.

-.i j - i

Headier and Taile-t- J fuh.
Near Goshen, N. Y a fow days ago

u quantity of a high oxploslvo was set
"f. tho bottom of a 250-fo- ot driven

well? nnd A column o.' w.nter e,K

inches In diameter was thrown to a
height of 300 feet. Many eurlous things
came up from tho bottom of tho well,
including three curious fish. They
wero about eight inches long, and had
neither head nor tall, both ends being
nllke. They could mvlra as easily
backward ou forward and were pro-
vided with oyes or mouth. Thore wero
sovernl small orifices at eacu end of
theso curious flsh. When they came
down with a shower of Btones from
the top of tho column of water they

of rsow York in the enrly part of July casting him Into outer darkness i bounded rejientedly many foet In the
following. In hor girlhood days sho o iai nn mu unuuiiu uuuu. ,a tun- - mr. wno mm cuiuuruu oy a rounder.
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who, curious to boo its Intorlor, struck
it with a dull hatchet, but made no

whatever upon the fish, al-
though ho killed It. Ono Is still allre
In captivity.

The Cajtle qf Sate.
Tho young marqula of Bute by ar-

rangement with hla fathor'B truateea
no, iroiiiiicu mo restoration of Rothe-say castle. He Intends to havo thebanquet hall roady against tho cole- -

.!.... ..II.. (In nlivulrnt mill milterllll Rllf- - livntlnn It. M. .,.. ..
ferlngs thnt onco nccompanled the tonary of tho "erection" of Ilothe
dlsplensuic of n chiiith can no longor ' luto a royal burgh.
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